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Abstract. Antarctic aerosolscollected at Syowa Station were studied for water
solubleorganic compoundsby employing a water extraction and dibutyl ester

derivatizationand usinga capillarygaschromatography
(GC) and GC/mass spectrometry(GC/MS). Total carbonandnitrogenwerealsodetermined.A homologous
seriesof c•,o•-dicarboxylic
acids(C2-Cll), 0./-oxoc&rboxylic
&cids(C2-C9), and c•dicarbonyls
(C2-C3)weredetected,aswellaspyruvicacidand aromatic(phthalic)
diecid. Succinic(C4) or oxalic (C2) acid was found to be the dominantdiecid
species,
followedby azelaic(C9), adipic(C6), or malonic(C3) acid. Concentration
rangeof the total diacidswas5.9-88ng m-3, with an average
of 29 ngm-3. Highest
concentrationswere observedin the summersamplewith a predominanceof succinic

acid(61.5ng m-3), whichcomprised
approximately
70%of the total diacidsand
accounted
for 3.5%of totalaerosol
carbon(1020ngm-3). Thesuccinic
acid(C4)is
likely producedby photooxidationof 4-oxocarboxylicacids,which are presentin the
atmosphereas intermediatesof the photooxidationof unsaturatedfatty acids. These
resultsindicate that the Antarctic organic aerosolsoriginate from marine-derived
lipids and are transformedlargely by photochemicaloxidations. c•-Oxocarboxylic

acids(C2-C9,0.36-3.0ngm-3) alsoshowed
the highestconcentration
in thesummer
sample,again suggestinga secondaryproductionin the atmosphereof the Antarctic
and in the Southern

Ocean.

Introduction

and Bartie, 1990]. In analogy,midlatitudinalaerosols

in the southern hemispheremay also be transported
Antarctica is the continent surroundedby the South- to the far south and deposited on the Antarctic ice
ern Ocean, in which long-range atmospheric transport sheet. Thus the chemicalspeciesstored in an ice core,
of anthropogenic pollutants is insignificant, whereas from which past atmosphericinformation can be reconnatural sourcessuch as seawaters are important con- structed[Delmas,1992],are largelydependenton the
tributors to the marine aerosolsthrough sea/air inter- aerosolchemicalcompositionin the Antarctic region.
action. This is in contrast to the Arctic, which is sur- Antarctic aerosolshave been studied mostly for inorrounded by the Eurasian and North American conti- ganicconstituents
[e.g.,Itoh, 1989],and there are very
nents and is a cold sink for anthropogenicorganic and few studieson the organic chemistry.
In a previousstudy [Nishikioftel al., 1996],we anainorganic materials transported long distance through
the atmosphere
from midlatitudes[Berrie, 1986;Berrie lyzed Antarctic aerosolsfor the distributions of solvent
extractable fatty acids and related lipid compounds.
Their molecular

distributions

showed that the Antarctic
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however, labfie compoundssuch as unsaturated fatty
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acids are depleted, and photochemicalreaction products such as nonanoic
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acid and azelaic

acid are abun-

dantly detected. Although this study showeda significant photochemicaltransformation of the organic
aerosolsin the Antarctic region, water solubleorganic

compounds
suchassmalldiacids(e.g.,oxalicacid)were
18,721
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not determined
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due to the limitation

of the methodol-

$½mpgrgand Kawamura[1994]. Briefly, an aliquot of
ogy used(solventextractionand methyl esterderivati- the filters was extracted for low molecular weight dicarboxylic acids and other water soluble organic comzation).
pounds with pure water prepared by distillation after
KMnO4 oxidation of Mili Q water. The water extracts
urban, marine, and Arctic atmosphere[e.g., Grosjean were concentratedusing a rotary evaporator under vace! al., 1978; Norton c! al., 1983; Kawamura and Ka- uum and dried by a nitrogen blow down system. The
plan, 1987; Li and Winchester,1993]. In the midlati- diacidsand related compoundswere reacted with a 14%
tudes, their concentrationsshow a diurnal distribution BFs/n-butanol at 100øCfor 60 min to derive dibutyl
with a daytimemaximum[$atsumabayashi
e! al., 1990; estersfor carboxyl group and dibutoxy acetal for aideK. Kawamuraand O. Yasui, unpublishedresults,1990] hyde group. After the reaction, the derivatives were
and increasein the summerof the year [Kawamuraand extracted with n-hexane, washed with pure water, and
Ikushima, 1993]. On the contrary,in the Arctic atmo- dissolvedin 50 •uL n-hexane.
sphere, the diacids show a concentration maximum in
Dicarboxylic acid dibutyl esters and related comearly April as a result of enhancedphotochemicalpro- poundswere determinedusinga Hewlett Packard(HP
Oxalic, malonic, and succinic and other dicarboxylic
acids are ubiquitousorganic aerosolconstituentsin the

ductionat a polar sunrise[Kawamurae! al., 1995a]. 5890) gaschromatograph
(GC) equippedwith a split/
Photochemical oxidations of anthropogenic hydrocarbons and biogenic organic matter are the sourcesof

splitlessinjector, a HP-5 fused silica capillary column

(0.32 mm ID x 25 m long, 0.52-•um film thickness)
atmosphericdicarboxylicacids [Grosjeane! al., 1978; and an FID (flame ionizationdetector). Identification
Hatakeyama e! al., 1985, 1987; Yokouchi and Ambe,
1986; Kawamura and Gagosian, 1987; Kawamura and

of the compoundswas performed by comparingGC retention times of authentic C2-Cxx diacid dibutyl ester
Ikushima,1993],as well as direct emissionfrom inter- standards. The identifications were confirmed by exnal combustion
engines[KawamuraandKaplan,1987]. amination of mass spectra, which were obtained with a
Thus dicarboxylic acids accumulatein the aerosolsand Finnigan MAT ITS40 GC/MS system. Mass spectral
account for up to 1.1% of the total aerosol carbon in information of the compoundsreported here are given

the urbanTokyoatmosphere[KawamuraandIkushima,
1993],9.1%in the Arctic atmosphere
(K. Kawamuraet
al., manuscriptin preparation,1996), and 15% in the
remotePacificatmosphere(F. Sakaguchiand K. Kawamura, High abundanceof oxalic and malonic acids in

elsewhere[Kawamuraand Ikushima,1993; Kawamura,
1993].Recoveries
of authenticdiacidsspikedto a quartz
fiber filter were 71% for oxalic acid and better than 90%

for malonic, succinic, and adipic acids. Part of the fil-

ter samples
(approximately
20 cm2) werecut off and

the remote marine aerosolsfrom equatorial to west- subjectedto an elementalanalyzer(Yanagimotomodel
ern North Pacific, submitted to GeophysicalResearch MT-3) for the measurement
of total carbonand nitro-

Letters,1996(hereinafterreferredto as Sakaguchiand gen contents[$½mpgrg
and Kawamura,1994].
Kawamura,submittedmanuscript,1996)).

In this paper, we studied Antarctic aerosolsamples
for low molecular weight dicarboxylic acids, ketocarboxylic acids, and •-dicarbonyls using gas chromatography and massspectrometry. The aerosolswere also
analyzed for total carbon and nitrogen contents. Here
we present molecular distributions of these water soluble organic compoundsand a large increaseof their
concentrationsduring summertime. We also discuss
the source of the dicarboxylic acids in the Antarctic
aerosols,in comparisonwith their molecular distributions in the Arctic and in the northern hemisphere.

Samples and Methods

Results

and

Discussion

Table 1 presentstotal carbon(TC) and total nitrogen(TN) contentsfor the Antarcticaerosolsamples,as
well as sampling dates, ambient temperature, and solar
radiation. Concentration ranges of TC and TN were

440-1020ng m-s and11-170ngm-s, respectively.
The
Antarcticaerosol
TC contents
(average
750ngm-a) are
i order of magnitudelowerthan those(average22,000

ngm-s) of urbanTokyoaerosols,
whereas
the TN contents(average
56 ng m-s) were2 ordersof magnitude
lowerthanthose(average
5,300ng m-s) of the Tokyo
aerosols[Kawamura½!al., 1995b]. However,TC contents

in the

Antarctic

aerosols

are similar

to or even

Submicronaerosols
(<0.7 •um)werecollectedat Syowa higher than those of the Arctic aerosolsfrom Alert
359
Station(69ø00', 39ø35';altitude,21 m) in Februaryto (Februaryto June1991:88-639ng m-s, average
et al., manuscript
in preparaDecember 1991 using a high-volume impactor sampler ng m-s (K. Kawamura
showed
(KimotomodelCPS-105)on a precombusted
(450øC, tion, 1996). The Antarcticsubmicronaerosols
very
high
C/N
weight
ratios
of
36-89
for
the
autumn
to
3 hours)quartz fiber filter (Pallflex, 20 cmx25 cm).
Largeraerosols
(>0.7 •um)werecollectedonlyfor X ray wintersamples(S2 and S3) and a high C/N ratio of 15
microanalysesand were not availablein this study. Air for the winterto springsample(S4). However,the sumshowed
a C/N ratioof 6.0 (S5,seeTable1),
samplevolumes
were2000-2600ms. Filterswerestored meraerosols
ratio (C/N weight
in a cleanglassjar with a Teflon-linedscrewcap before whichis similarto Redfield-Richards
that the sumand after air sampling. Aerosol filters were stored at ratio of 5.7 /Libes,1992]). This suggests
mer aerosolsmainly originate from marine organisms.
This is consistent with the predominance of Cx•, Cx4,
the method of Kawamura and Ikushima [1993] and Cx6, and Cxs monocarboxylicacids in the distributions

-20øC prior to analysis.
The filter samplesand field blank were analyzed by
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Table 1. Total Carbonand Total NitrogenContentsin the Antarctic Aerosolsfrom SyowaStation with Sampling
Dates

and Solar Radiation

Samplingdates

S2

S3

S4

March19 to April 29,

May13 to June 9,

Aug. 29 to Oct. 29,

Nov. 28 to Dec. 31,

1991

1991

1991

1991

Ambient temperature, deg

S5

-10.7

-17.1

-17.8

-0.8

Solarradiation,MJ m-•'
Air volume,ms

6.5
2457

0.6
2017

28.9
2643

58.0
2330

Total Carbon,ng m-3
Total Nitrogen,ng m-'3

570
16

980
11

440
29

1020
170

C/N ratio

35.6

89.1

15.2

6.0

of lipids in the Antarcticsummeraerosols[Nishikiori parable to or even higher than those from the central
et al., 1996]. The C/N ratiosin the Antarctic aerosols NorthPacific
(16-53ngm-a, average
35ngm-a [Kawaare muchgreater than thoseof the urban atmosphere mura and Usukura,1993]).
(approximately
2 [Kawamura
et al., 1995b]),wherea
Highestconcentrations
of the total diacids(88.6 ng
gasto particleconversion
of anthropogenic
NOx is sig- m-a) wereobtained
in thesummer
aerosol
sample
(Tanificant.
ble 2). In the summersample,succinic
acids(61.5 ng
A homologous
seriesof a,w-dicarboxylic
acids
m-a) accounted
for69% ofthetotaldiacids.
Although
C•x), and aromaticacid(phthalicacid) weredetected succinicacid (C4) has often beendetectedat a high
in the Antarctic aerosols,as well as w-oxocarboxylic concentrationlevel in the continentalaerosols,the pre-

acids(C2-C6,Cs-Cs),a-ketoacid(pyruvicacid), and dominance of this acid has not been obtained in the
a-dicarbonyls
(C2-Ca),as shownin Figure1. Among marine and continental atmospherefrom the northern
thesewater solublecompounds,dicarboxylicacidsare

hemisphere[Kawamuraand Usukura,1993;Kawamura

the mostabundantcompound
class(5.9-88.6ng m-a, and Ikushima, 1993]. Previousstudiesshowedthat
average
29 ngm-a), followed
by w-oxocarboxylic
acids oxalic acid (C2) is alwaysthe most abundantdiacid
(0.70-3.05ngm-a, average1.4ngm-a) and
and that relativeabundances
of succinicacid (Ca)
dicarbonyls
(0.15-0.97
ng m-a, average
0.40ng m-a) are lessthan 8% of the total diacids[Kawamuraand
(seeTable 2). Succinic(Ca) or oxalic(C2) acid was Ikushima, 1993; Kawamura and Usukura,1993; Kawafound as the most abundantdiacidspecies.The diacids mura et al., 1995a]. In contrast,the ice coresamples
with more carbonnumbersare generallylessabundant. from south Greenlandshoweda predominanceof sucThe concentrations of the total diacids in the Antarctic aerosols are much lower than those of diacids in the

cinicacid [Kawamuraand Yasui,1991]. This suggests

that Ca diacid is producedfrom a specificsourceand
urbanaerosols
frommidlatitudes
(90-1400ng m-a, av- reactionmechanismin the remote atmospherefree from
erage480ngm-3 [Kawamura
andIkushima,
1993])and pollution sources.
Althoughdiacidswith morecarbonnumbersare genmarineaerosols
fromwesternNorth Pacific(20-1040ng

m-3 average245 ng m-3 [Kawamuraand Usukura, erally lessabundant,azelaicacid (C9) was detected
1993]) . However,their concentration
levelsare corn- as a relatively abundantspecies,and its highestcon-

13-_/. x2

x8

.C=c3
C4

I I

!C4I ;. ? •w

,
•

I

,

w

,

ß

,

•'

, .•.

, .•,

, .

centration was observedin the summer sample. The
Cs diacid has been consideredas a specificproduct in
the photochemical
oxidationof unsaturatedfatty acids,
which contain a double bond, predominantlyat C-9
position [Yokouchiand Ambe, 1986; Kawamura and
Gagosian,1987]. Branchedchain dicarboxylicacids

suchasmethylmalonic
(isoCa) andmethylsuccinic
(iso
C5) acidswerealsodetected;however,their abundances
are far lessthan thoseof the corresponding
straight
chain diacids. Unsaturateddiacidsincludingmaleic
acid were detected in the aerosolsamplesas minor
diacid species. In all the samples,the cis configuration is more abundant than the trans configuration.

Aromatic(phthalic)acid was detectedas a relatively
abundantdiacid. Thesediacidsalsoshowedthe highest concentrations
in the summeraerosols,suggesting

that they are photochemicallyproducedfrom aromatic
structures which may be produced in the ocean and
Figure 1. A reconstructed
total ion chromatogram emitted to the atmosphere.
S•=an number / Retention time (min.)

(TOT) of dicarboxylicacid dibutyl esters and re-

The diacid carbon concentrations in the total car-

lated compoundsisolated from the Antarctic submicron

bon(TC) contents
rangedfrom0.46%to 3.5%(average

aerosols(S-5).

1.35%). The highestvalue was obtainedin the sum-
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Table 2. Concentrations of Dicarboxylic Acids, Oxocarboxylic Acids, and c•Dicarbonylsin the Antarctic AerosolsCollectedFrom SyowaStation in 1991
Compounds

Abbreviation

S2

S3

S4

S5

3.12
0.38

3.26
0.52

10.29
2.69

Dicarboxylic acids

Oxalic (Ethanedioic)
Malonic(Propanedioic)

C•.
Cs

1.59
0.13

Methylmalonic

iC4

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.24

Maleic (cis Butenedioic)
Succinic(Butenedioic)

M
C4

0.19
0.63

0.38
5.77

0.18
1.18

0.96
61.53

Methylsuccinic

iC5

0.10

0.13

0.11

0.18

Fumaric(transButenedioic)

F

0.04

BDL

0.23

0.23

Methylmaleic

mM

BDL

BDL

0.06

BDL

Malic (Hydroxybutanedioic)
Glutaric (Pentanedioic)
Adipic (Hexanedioic)
Pimelic(Heptanedioic)
Suberic(Octanedioic)

hC•
Cs
C6
C?
Cs

0.15
0.31
0.49
0.46
0.21

0.03
0.58
0.85
0.52
0.28

0.00
0.34
0.33
0.23
0.21

0.70
2.26
1.81
0.94
0.96

Phthalic

Ph

0.92

1.68

0.87

2.61

4-Oxopimelic

C?,•-oxo

BDL

0.41

0.09

0.53

AzelaJc(Nonanedioic)
Sebacic(Decanedioic)

C9
C•0

0.55
BDL

1.09
0.06

0.30
0.08

2.22
0.17

Undecanedioic

C•

0.14

0.10

0.04

0.28

5.96

15.43

8.08

88.60

Subtotal

w-Oxocarboxylic acids

Glyoxylic(Oxoethanoic)

C•.•

0.22

0.30

0.36

0.38

3-Oxopropanoic

Caw

0.07

0.06

0.05

1.03

4- O xob ut anoic

C4,•

0.18

0.28

0.19

1.00

5-Oxopentanoic

C•

BDL

BDL

0.02

0.09

6-Oxohexanoic

C6•

0.08

0.39

0.01

0.11

7-Oxoheptanoic

C7•

BDL

BDL

BDL

BDL

8-Oxooctanoic
9-Oxononanoic

Cs,•
C9,•

0.05
0.18

0.12
0.08

0.02
0.05

0.18
1.16

0.78

1.23

0.70

3.05

0.32

0.22

0.14

0.78

Subtotal
c•-Ketoacid

Pyruvic

Pyr

c•-Dicarbonyls

Glyoxal(Ethanedial)

Gly

0.05

0.05

0.16

0.08

Methylgloxal

MeGly

0.10

0.10

0.81

0.23

0.15

0.15

0.97

0.31

7.21

17.03

9.89

92.74

subtotal
total

Values are in nanogramsper cubic meter.

BDL,belowdetection
limit(approximately
0.01ngm-a).
mer aerosol sample, suggestingan enrichment of the
diacids in the Antarctic aerosolsby photochemical reactions.

The relative

abundance

of diacid-carbon

in the

Solar radiation and ambient temperature showedmax-

ima duringthe S-5 (summer)samplecollection(Table
1). Figure2 plotsconcentrations
of major diacid-carbon

aerosolTC is much higher than thoseof urban aerosols and w-oxoacid-carbonnormalized by total aerosol carfromTokyo(0.06-1.1%,average0.46%[Kawamuraand bon (TC) as a functionof solar radiation. Oxalic (C2)
Ikushima,1993]). The lower valuesin urban aerosols and malonic(C3) acidsshoweda strongpositivecormay be due to the abundant presenceof elemental car- relationwith solarradiation(r• 0.97), suggesting
that
bon. The diacid-C/TC ratios in the Antarctic aerosols they are in situ produced in the atmosphereby photoare comparableto thoseof the Arctic aerosolscollected chemical reactions of precursor organics. Longer chain
fromFebruaryto Juneat Alert (1.5-9.1%,average3.6% diacidsgreater than or equal to C4 alsoshowedpositive
(K. Kawamuraet al., manuscriptin preparation,1996) correlationwith solarradiation(r- 0.73-0.94),although
and the remote marine atmosphere from central and confidencelevels are relatively low. Abundant presence
North Pacific(1.2-16%,average9.1% (Sakaguchi
and of succinicacid (C4) in the Antarctic summeraerosols
Kawamura,submittedmanuscript,1996). These re- suggeststhat the C4 diacid is produced by the photosults suggestthat in the remote atmosphere,organic chemicaloxidation of marine organic precursors,whose
aerosolcompositionis largely controlledby photochem- sea-to-air emission should be enhanced due to a retreat
ical reactions.

of sea ice near the Antarctic

coasts.

Concentrations

of
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Figure 2. Relationships
between
concentrations
of dicarboxylic
acid-carbon
ando:-oxocarboxylic
acid-carbon
normalizedby total aerosolcarboncontents(TC) andsolarradiationin the Antarctic
atmosphere. For abbreviations, see Table 2.

o:-oxocarboxylic
acids(C4wand C9•) in TC alsopos- toacids[Nishikiori et al., 1996]. These midchainkeitively correlate with the solar radiation. The highest
values of both C9 diacid and C• •-oxoacid in the sum-

mer sample(Figure 2, Table 2) suggestthat they are
produced by the oxidation of particulate unsaturated
fatty acids containinga double bond predominantly at

C-9 position[Kawamuraand Gagosian,1987].
As a precursorof succinicacid, we considerthat midchain oxocarboxylicacidswith keto group at C-4 position are likely candidates. Homologousseriesof midchain ketocarboxylic acids with keto group at different positionshave been reported in the remote marine

toacids have been considered to be produced by the
atmosphericoxidation of semivolatilefatty acids which

are the counterpartsof c•, 0: dicarboxylicacid (azelaic
acid, C•), or o:-oxononanoic
acid, producedby photooxidationof unsaturatedfatty acids[Kawamuraand
Gagosian,1990]. Further oxidationof positionalisomers of midchain ketoacids probably produce a homologousseriesof c•,o:-dicarboxylicacidsby heterogeneous

reactionson aerosolsurfaces
(Figure3). Enhancedconcentrationsof C4 and other diacids(C5, C6, C7, and
Cs) in the summeraerosols
(Table 2) seemto support

aerosols
from North Pacific[Kawamuraand Gagosian, the reaction pathways describedin Figure 3.
Also detected in the Antarctic atmosphere was 41988]and the equatorialand SouthPacific(K. Kawamura andK. Tanaka,unpublished
results,1995). Inter- oxopimelicacid, C7 dicarboxylic acid with an additional
estingly, 4-oxooctanoicand 4-oxononanoicacids were
also detected in the Antarctic aerosols as major ke-

keto group at C-4 position. The keto diacid showed
the highestconcentrationin the summer aerosols.This

18,726
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+ HOOC•-•/•/••

R•CoH
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/

o/Oxo

•

coos+ HOC

a•
Monoacid

O3

COOH

R•

COOH

w-Oxononanoicacid (wC9)

o

COOH

HOOC
•COOH
Succinicacid (C4)

4-Oxoacid

R•

COOH
Unsaturatedfatty acid

HOOC/•COOH

HOOC
COOH

Oxalicacid (CZ)

AirI
Seawater

Malonicacid (C3)

HOOC

.•.•COOH

Malicacid (he4)

Microlayer
Lipids
(•a i'ce•

Figure 3. A proposedreactionschemefor the productionof succinicacid(C4) and otherlow molecularweight
dicarboxylicacidsfrom unsaturatedfatty acidsand their photooxidationintermediatesin the atmosphereof the
Southern

Ocean and Antarctica.

compound has been detected in the remote marine at-

with

intensified

solar radiation

in the Austral

sum-

mosphere[Sakaguchi
and Kawamura,1994]andis con- mer, probably causea significantphotochemicalprosideredas a photooxidationproduct of C7 diacid. Also,
4-oxopimelic acid could be further oxidized in the at-

duction of dicarboxylic acids and modifies the chemical constituents

of the marine

aerosols near Antarc-

mosphere
to resultin succinicacid (C4).

tica. Alternatively, it is likely that the diacidsand reHighest concentrationsof w-oxocarboxylicacids and lated compoundswhich are produced in the Southern
pyruvic acid were also obtained in the summer aerosol Ocean atmosphereare transportedlong distancesover
sample(Table 2). w-Oxononanoic
acid has been pro- the Antarctic coastwith a seasonalityof summermaxiposed as a photochemicaloxidation product of unsatu- mum. This observationat SyowaStation suggeststhat
rated fatty acids[Kawamuraand Gagosian,1987]. In the marine aerosolscontainingphotooxidationproducts
the Antarctic aerosols,9-oxononanoicacid was detected may be transported farther to inland Antarctica and
as the most abundant w-oxoacids, and its concentra- depositedoverthe ice sheetby dry and/or wet precipition was found to be highest in the summer aerosols tation processes.
(S-5), againsupportingthe reactionschemeon the atAs stated above,the molecular distributions of dicarmosphericoxidationof unsaturatedfatty acids(Figure boxylic acids in the Antarctic submicron aerosolsare
3).
differentfromthoseof the Arctic aerosols
(82øN[KawaThese considerations lead to the conclusion that ormura et al., 1995a]). This suggests
a differencein the
ganic aerosolsover the coast of Antarctica are signifi- sourceorganic matter between the Arctic and Antarccantly influenced by the sea-to-air emissionof marine tic aerosols.In the Arctic atmosphere,a major portion
organicmatter and subsequentphotochemicaltransfor- of oxalic acid is produced by the photochemicaloxidamation.
The sea-to-air emissions should be enhanced
tion of anthropogenicaromatic hydrocarbonssuch as
during summer seasondue to a retreat of sea ice, as benzene and toluene and their reaction intermediates,
stated above. Unsaturated fatty acids are major lipids which are transported long-rangefrom midlatitudes tocompoundsin the marine micro algae and are enriched ward the Arctic duringwinter to spring[Kawamuraet
in the microlayers
of seasurfaces[Marty et al., 1979]. al., 1995a]. In contrast,the diaciddistributionsof the
Enhanced emission of seawatermicrolayer lipids as Antarctic aerosolsindicatethat anthropogenicorganics
aerosolparticles to the marine atmosphere,coupled are not the major precursors,rather, biogenicorganic
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precursorssuch as unsaturated fatty acids significantly Delmas,R., Environmentalinformationfrom ice cores,Rev.
contribute

to the Antarctic

aerosol constituents.

How-

Geophys., 30, 1-21, 1992.

ever, the aerosolscollectedin autumn to spring some- Grosjean, D., K. Van Cauwenberghe,J.P. Schmid, P. E.
Kelley,and J. N. Pitts Jr., Identificationof Ca-C•0 aliphatic
times indicate a predominanceof oxalic acid. This may
dicarboxylic acids in airborne particulate matter, Envisuggestthat except for Austral summer, atmospheric
ron. Sci. Technol., 12, 313-317, 1978.
transport of aerosolsfrom midlatitudes to the south Hatakeyama,S., T. Tanonaka,J. Weng, H. Bandow,H. Takoccurs, and organic aerosols are subjected to photoagi, and H. Akimoto, Ozone-cyclohexenereaction in air:
chemical transformation to produce oxalic and malonic
Quantitative analysisof particulate products and the reaction mechanism,Environ. Sci. Technol.,19, 935-942,
acids during a long-rangeatmospherictransport to the
1985.

Antarctica.

Hatakeyama,S., M. Ohno, J. Weng, H. Takagi, and H. Akimoto, Mechanismfor the formation of gaseousand particulate productsfrom ozonecycloalkenereactionsin air,

Conclusions and Summary

Environ. Sci. Technol., 21, 52-57, 1987.

GC and GC/MS study of the Antarctic aerosols Itoh, T., Antarcticsubmicronaerosolsandlong-rangetransport of pollutants, Arebit, 18, 34-41, 1989.
showedthe presenceof a homologousseries of dicarKawamura, K., Identificationof C2-C•0 w-oxocarboxylic
boxylicacids(C2-C•), w-oxocarboxylic
acids(C2-C9),
acids,pyruvic acid, and C2-Ca c•-dicarbonyls
in wet preand c•-dicarbonyls
(C2-Ca). The maximumconcentra- cipitationandaerosolsamplesby capillaryGC andGC/MS,
tions of diacids

and w-oxoacids

were observed

in the

Austral summer sample. The molecular distribution
of the summer aerosolsis characterized by a predom-

inanceof succinicacid (C4), which differsfrom the
distributions

in the Arctic

and other

northern

hemi-

Anal. Chem., 65, 3505-3511, 1993.
Kawamura, K., and R. B. Gagosian, Implication of woxocarboxylicacidsin the remote marine atmospherefor
photo-oxidationof unsaturatedfatty acids, Nature, 325,
330-332, 1987.

Kawamura,K., and R. B. Gagosian,Identificationof aliphatic
sphereaerosols,in which oxalic acid (C2) is always
ketocarboxylicacidsin marineaerosols
usingcapillarygas
dominant. The distributions of dicarboxylic acids and
chromatography-mass
spectrometry,J. Chromatogr.,d$8,

w-oxocarboxylicacids and their seasonaltrend suggest
that

the Antarctic

aerosols are not contributed

from

299-307, 1988.

Kawamura, K., and R. B. Gagosian, Mid-chain ketocarboxylic acids in the remote marine atmosphere: Distribution patterns and possible formation mechanisms, J.

pollution sources,rather, their organic constituentsare
significantlycontrolledby sea-to-air emissionof marinederivedorganicmatter and their subsequentatmospheric Atmos. Chem., 11, 107-122, 1990.
Kawamura, K., and K. Ikushima, Seasonalchangesin the
photochemicaloxidation. These water solubleorganic
distribution of dicarboxylicacidsin the urban atmosphere,
compoundsshould be presentin the ice sheet and could
Environ. Sci. Technol., 27, 2227-2235, 1993.
be usedas potential tracersto reconstructpast changes Kawamura, K., and I. R. Kaplan, Motor exhaust emissions
in the atmosphericenvironments.
as a primary sourcefor dicarboxylicacidsin Los Angeles

Appendix
CA registry numbersare as follows: oxalic acid, 14462-7; malonic acid, 141-82-2; methylmalonic acid, 51605-2; maleic acid, 110-16-7; succinic acid, 110-15-6;
methylsuccinicacid, 498-21-5; fumaric acid, 110-17-8;
methylmaleicacid, 498-23-7;malic acid, 6915-15-7;glutaric acid, 110-94-1; adipic acid, 124-04-9; pimelic acid,
111-16-0; suberic acid, 505-48-6; phthalic acid, 88-99-3;
azelaicacid, 123-99-9; sebacicacid, 111-20-6; undecanedioic acid, 1852-04-6; glyoxylic acid, 298-12-4; pyruvic
acid, 127-17-3; and methylglyoxal, 78-98-8.

ambient air, Environ. Sci. Technol., 21, 105-110, 1987.
Kawamura, K., and K. Usukura, Distributions of low molecular weight dicarboxylic acids in the North Pacific aerosol
samples, J. Oceanogr.,d9, 271-283, 1993.

Kawamura, K., and O. Yasui, Organic acids and aldehydes
in the ice samples from Site-J, Greenland, Bull. Glacier
Res., 9, 59-63, 1991.

Kawamura, K., H. Kasukabe, O. Yasui, and L. A. Barrie,
Production of dicarboxylic acidsin the arctic atmosphere
at polar sunrise, Geophys. Res. Left., 22, 1253-1256,
1995a.

Kawamura, K., M. Kosaka, and R. Semp•r•, Distributions
and seasonal changes of hydrocarbons in urban aerosols

and rainwaters(in Japanesewith an Englishabstract),
ChikyuKagaku(Geochem.),œ9,1-15, 1995b.
Li, S. M., and J. W. Winchester,Water solubleorganicconstituents in arctic aerosolsand snow pack, Geophys.Res.
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